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WATER
Because It's The 

PUREST!

PHONE 200 
Torrance Radio Shop

Going Camping This Summer?-Then 
You'll Want New Map of Forest Dept

Vacationists who arc looking for 
ward to u. camping trip this ntim- 
mo.r in tlio mountains of California 
will-find much of Interest In the, 
rtnw mnp-foldcr entitled "National 
Forests of California," accordlng~to

st pr < officials. ThisJ. S. Foi _
folder shoWH~all thn main 
qnd blgli 
Improved frep camp groundfl, 
scenic nnd recreation areas. I

oads 
of the state ana lists

which miiHt bo obnnrvsd by nation 
al fornst. visitors are also listed. 
Tliw Includn thn securing of a 
rump fire permit, the carrying ot 
a shovel and ah ax suitable foi 
fire fighting purposes, o-nd ni 
smoking In the forest during th< 
firn season except In camps, at 
places of habitation and In special

/Sfnonp thn outstanding scenic at-
ctlo located In tho national

TRUTH STRANGER 

THAN FICTION

Come in and ask for PROOF of isvery statement 
depicted here". .   '   '  . -    

"BELIEVE IT OR NOT'?"'we'would appreciate 
knowing whether or not you enjoy these tsartoons.

They cost us good money to publish and/are an 
experiment in advertising rather than the usual form 
"ads" ....

Express Yourself.

oi-csts of California ore Mt. Hhan- 
a (I4.J61 mot) on the Bhaata. Na- 
lonal Forest, tlm Marble Mountain 
 i«gl<in'-of the itlamatli National

at, Lake Tain In the, Tattoo
n n '1 Kldorndo1 National Korents, 
kings lUVnr Canyo_n In the Siertw, 
SiMiuola. and ,-Inyo' National Foc- 
rsui. Mt. \Vhlln*y- (14,406 feet) on 
the boundary, line bPtween the Inyo 
.\ii1lrih-.l,r Kortst and Sequoia Na 
tional I''ark, Lake,Arrowhead In the 
San Hernardlm) .National Forest 
und the Ijiwunn Recreation Aroa 
111 tlii; Cleveland Notional Forest. 

. Coplns nf the "National Forests 
or ttillfornla" miip folder may bo 
secured on roiiurat from forest su 
pervisors located In Yroka, 1Mt. 
Shasta,' ntshop, U'cavervllHV Wil 
lows. AlluniH, Susanvllli>, Qultlcy, 
NiH'art;i (,'lty.,. Placerville, ' Spnora, 
North Kork, PortorviUe. Santa Bar 
bara. I.OR Angeles, .San Bernnrdtno,- 
iind San Diego, and Atlnden, Ne- 
vadn. and frtm the U. S. Forest 
Service, Sun FWmclsco!

WALTERIA 
NOTES

Thp h'>mr- of Mr. and Mr». C. 
Ij. Palmer of Los Codona street, 
wns HIP nnenn of a happy family 
reunion, given In honor ot Mr*. 
Palmer's birthday. The guests came 
ladnn with good things to eat, one 
of which wan a beautiful white 
birthday cake dreorated with IRY- 
pnder candles and pink rose buds.' 
The guests wern Mr. and Mrs. Ekt' 
Hlattr-r, Sr., Mr. and Mrn. Jo«-Un-

REYSTONE NOTES
atlonfl In kepplnsr with depicting "Cy 1'erltln

thn'occasion, Mrs. Charles H. Lf- 
Ilonuf ot Carson street, entertained 
ft group of boys at her homn on 
Tn'wMlny afternoon In celc.brullon of 
the. eighth birthday anniversary of 
thptr .ion, Oh»rle.M. Ua'rtins wern 
Played in the. ope.n followed by

der. and dcrughto 
Hoy Pain

Kvelyn. Mf. and 
nd chlldrnhr

Vlvlun crtd Uiilpb, fUmldon UlattWr 
and Augtlst Hcbultz of Rudondo 
ri b; Mr. and Mrs. Otto Blatter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blatter nnd chil 
dren, nettle and xflobble, of Hunt- 
In j: ton Park; Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Hurgc of Unwond: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J, GithenB and son, Deltwrt, 
Mr. and WIH. I*, Cannon or- Hotly- 
M-oud; Mr. und M^rs. Otto Wal.tber 
nnd Mr. and .Mrs. Robt. Sclgier, 
Mrs. T,aura Dcerlng and Arthur 
Waltlief of Lq.i Angeles; Mrs: Bes- : i 

Llnder and son, Carlylfl of Oieri- ; i, 0 
dale; Mr. and MrH. Kdward. Wllv 
hlte. 1'omonu, and Mr. and Mrs.

at a table which was also 
' cTe>orated with spring flow 

ers. Many lovely''gifts were ref 
<:eivwl by tho honoree. Thosn en- 
Joying the event were. Charles For- 
'rent, Thomas Cownn, Jr., Ix>ulo Brl- 
'ftnn'tl; '("arlyslo Dick, Lyle Hestoti 
pnd-Kiigone Fink.

bashful henus, 
many othe

tho group

gcmmen,"
Interesting

played sev-
iM-al games which provoked laugh 
ter and merriment until' a lain hour 
when refreshments were, served. 
The young people departed at a

of Hi R most entertaining nnd 
socla.1 events''In the hls- 
f. church.

Hurfo 
on Main

Guild th<The World-Wld
Keystone Baptist church will nt- 
Knrt a 'hanqur.t- nt the First l!a|j- 
llst church In Los Angeles on Fri- 
ilny evening. April 11; together with 
their counselor, Mrs H. B. Tran- 
sehel. l)r.,K. M.' Kubank will \f 
tlic speaker, of tlm evening.

liAve

Clyde I'ayne nnd sons, VerJyn and 
Roltorf. of LOK Angeles.

PAIR KILLS 14 WOLVES.
MEDFOrtD. Vi'is.. (UP) ti eon 

BloAiberg and Ne^l Vetter, Medford 
trappers, have, collected state boun 
ty on their Hth wolf killed this 
winter in Taylor county.

"gtsery cus-fo.wer a friend*
POST AV CKAV!:-1 '' PHONE 370 W.

SAILINGS TO SAN BRANCisCO-in>i»* 
Thun., Fri., Son. from L. A. Hubor, 4 P-»-

nutm timlc 
'ONE WAY »»

,m,immm*m~~-~
SAILINGS to SAN DIEGO Wed., TJion^

•   S*t^ 8un.'at 3 pan. 
r ThravfhconntalanivlaSiaattSlagu.,

 1444 NufaoniM An. 
Lamia Tel.26. :.
730 So. Broadway, lot Angylm

•fS. VAadOaJ/Ul

DEPENDABBLiTY. 
DURABILIIY! 
EFFICIENGY! 
ECONOMY!

efiundreds
of thousands of owners 

not

She.lby Venable of North ; Partt 
street, and Fred StliplI of Rfirtonda 
Reach, spent Monday and Tuesday 
r.t Ocranslde fishing.^

Mr. and Mra. J, S. Polston and 
children of North Pni-k street, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. Tiro- 
kin of Olive.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brott and 
father, J. W. Brolt, of North Park 
street, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Roy and children of San 
Pedro. H p o n t Sunday at Orange 
County Park. t

S. F. Poleton and son, Hob Pol- 
Bton. were guests Friday at the. 
home of another son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Polstori. of 
North Park street, Later they"'e,n-, 
joyed a motor trip to Venice.

Mrs. Eva Kelley of North Park 
street, accompanied by MrH. V., B, 
Barter of Lomitn, and Mr. and 
Mrs.'Wl I. Chllcote of Long Beach, 
spent Friday In Santa Paulnv

Mrs. H. hoyce .of Long Beach 
was a guest at the homo of Mr. 
and lira. A. Wilson of Redondo. 
boulevard. Sunday.  

Mr. and Mrs;. R. B. Snge and 
son.'.Lyle. of Madison street, nci 
companlcd by Mr. nnd MrH. OeoJ 
Coates and daughter, .Marine, en- 
Jby»d n motor trip to Laguna Beach 
Sunday. . ,

nd Mrs. tqiln I.eBIanc nnd' 
irnest, of Figunroa frtreat, 
turned from a Irlp through 

tUe, southern states, reporting: a 
.very delightful time. Returning 
IK re with Mr. aim Mrs. l.oBlnnc 
\nu-e'Mr. ail|1 Mrs. J. ( '. Buckcr 
und tmliy.-of Nome. Texas, and Mr. 
I.e.HInnc'H futbcr, U. I^HIunc, ot 
Jcnrrlnp-s. Louisiana.

.Mrs. Thomas A. Co 
HI reel, 'entertained o

n of Amelia 
Wednesday 

with a luncheon In - honor of her 
guests from Texas. Covcrf! were 
laid for Mrs Z. W. Jennings and 
daughter, Barbara Jean, and Mrs. 
I'crnia Piper of Keystone, and Mrs. 
C. >I. Rucker, Mrs. Charles Rucker
and En Rucker of Texas.

: Mr. artd Mrs. IrwlU P. Gates and 
family of Los Angeles were guests 
on Sunday of Mr. nnti Mrs: Harry 
C. ROCCIUP arid family of Orace

Mr, and Mrs. G. C. Nahmens of 
Lnn£ Beach were guests on Sun- 
rtny of. 'Mr.'

1 of tho Keystone 
strict, and Mr. Tur- 
:ach, left un Monday 
Oklahoma, w h oj-«> 
Mrs. Biirford, who

eks ago

ill

Mr

Mrn. Will Rogers c 
i; t rent, have moved t 
ox property, where, .the

co M. J'elty. field secre- 
i<> American Indians of 
prn llapllHt Convention, 
pcnker nt'thi! Keystone 
mroli hero on Sunday, 
tvun greatly enjoyed by 
nrd blm.' '

t-nd Mn 
daughter, MOK

. Thomas A. Cowan.
 He,, and son, Junior, 

of Amelia street, anil their guests, 
Mrs. C. H. Rucker, Mrs. Charles 
Mucker and Enrl Rucker of Texas, 
and Mr. -ami Mrs. C. Campbell or 
Wlimington, were uruests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wlnston and son, 
Bobble,'on Truck boulevard on 
Tuesday evening. Cards were played, 
during- the evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gorki and daugh 
ters, TSstelle and Sylvia, of Los 
Angelas, formerly of Keystone, were 
guests 'on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nahmens on Carson Rtreet.

Mrs. I. M. Fellows of Barstow. 
IB visiting this . week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter- 1'hlllips 
on Carson .street.

and Mm. George'Nah-i H- dn' d , M 
femur on Carson street. Darl,np o(. Tnrmnc

Mrs.' '/.. W. Jennings and daugh 
ter, Barbara Jean, ot Dolores street, 
spi'iit Wednesday In Los Angeles.

Mr., and Mrs. John Hcmsett of 
and Mrs. M. .U. 
t were guests on 

Mr. and Mi-s. Steve 
Figueroa .street.

Sunday of 
Itartecltb o

and Mrs. "Che 
and family of Dolor

H. Pierce 
street, Mr.

and Mrs. M. B.'Cleveland and Mr. 
and Mrs. IT. V. Clemmer of Los 
Angeles; Miss Eva I'hane and Miss 
Vesta Giles of Long Beach, all 

jtored to Orange County Park on 
inday. whore they enjoyed plc- 

iclclng. . '

The executive board of th« 'V 
terta -P.T.- A. met lat   Uii- hi 
of Mrs, R. B. Sage Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unburg,and 
son, Donald, of El Segundo. v 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. McCraclieo on North 
Park street Saturday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Burke of San 
Pcdro were dinner gueats of Mr. 
and Mrs/ Clyde McCrnckep Son- 
day. ' ' '' ':"..'

has paid a cent for 
SERVICE!

In tht email-round cae- 
ing" y6u -fee oh 'top"of 
every General Electric 
Refrigerator, the! entire 
rnechunittm is hermeti 
cally waled with a per 
manent oil supply. Dirt, 
raoiuturte and rust, that 
cause trouble, break 
downs and repair bills, 

are forever abut outside! Come in and «ec our 
many attractive styles of General Electric ' 
Uefrigeratora qnd let u> tell you about our 
surprisingly easy terms.
Join uj in the Cciural Electric Hour, frrouJcuw tier?
Saturday at 9 P. M,, Eiuurn Standard Time, ovtr a

,Uttioi*uult N, a. C. network.

GENERAL $ ELECTRIC
AL.L.-SVBS1IL. RBVRM3BRATOM

W. O. McWhinnie

Five New Tats 
Entered Friday 

at Baby Clinic
Plve new little members- of the 

Mothei-«' EducatlonaV C e n ^ r re- 
portfd last Friday the first -time 
at the monthly clinic. There were : 
Lenore Murpliy, G*o>ge Poh, 'Rob 
ert Schutx, Jeanette Van . Gueson, 
and Noel McH,one. Twenty-three 
others were .also present and re 
ceived the free examination' .toy the 
at'tendlng physician.

The clinics are .held the first 
Friday In each  month at the Wom 
en's Clubhouse on Rngracla ave
nue aimi "are 
In Torrance.

The judging 
take place at

pen to any^resldent

of all babies will 
the. next meeting,

May 2, with ribbons awarded foi 
the year, OH this IB' Nation 
Day. :

» Mr.' and Mrs. Charles A. Br 
qf Main street, were hosts at t 
club gardens here on Wednesday to 
ftu juembnffe of -the

SferdeavQlub. The cloj> mecnbexs 
enjoyed -Immensely 'their visit 
through these gardens which are 
at their height of -glory nowr

Mr. and'Mrs. Z. W. Jennings 
.were hosts on Sunday. momlng at 
their home on Dolores street to a 
group ol' friends at^-a breakfast

Rucker, Mrs. Charles : Rucker p 
Ku'rl Rucker 'of Texas, who l«i 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thornns A. Cowan for tho past threi 
weeks. Other guests were Mr. 
nnd Mrs. George H. Kohler ot Wil- 
mlngton street. On Saturday Mr. 
and x 41rs. George H. Koehlcr were 
hosts at a.liincheon at their home 

I feting these Texas folk;; Mr. and 
,*Irs. 2. W. Jennings and daughter. 
Barbara -"jeaiv" of , Dolores? street, 
were also guests at this affair.

The ectors 'of the Keystone
Chamber of Commerce will meet 
on Frida/ night with the . president, 
'Thpmas A, Cowan, to make plans 

.the open meeting which '

rF you have been careful to follow 
the Nancy Carrou/ Thirty Day 
Diet and the exorcises, you havj 

loit 'four pounds and you're feeling 
at aa a fiddle and you're taking 
tucks In your waUt bands!

That's the rub about reducing, 
Isn't Jt? It takes either an entire 
new wardrobe or a lot of patient 
sewing to make yopr over-sized 
olothea fit your new body.

The moving picture actress has to 
I be the last word In smartness, and 

can't wear Parla clothes unless 
you've got the figure u< carry them. 
I can never let down, for a week, 
even, but as a matter of (act, I 
don't want to. A languid body 
often msans a languid mind, and the 
movies haven't any tua for either. I 
don't believe that my profession la 
ao much different from others In that 
regard. You gir)3 who work; In of 
fices at fsotd^w ,or ftt*Jyft\jVr IQOW 
you : «et thi molt ouv'SF your Jobs 
wheq; you'r« locking your very beat," ""

ittrles A. Brnzce.pf Main street, 
accepted an Invitation from 
WHmingten Garden Club to 

act as a Judgu at their Flower show 
In May and a« a judge at the 
Flower show In Sati Pedro which

the

ill be sponsored
S«^U'ed '"*'>*' I*  ;.?*!!» the 8au Pedro Garde,
night -has been chosen for this 
meeting as the regular meeting 
night' wlilcl) is Wednesday, Is a, 
busy nigl\t'for Keystone, folk as the 
l*neflt imateur play for" 'the' Cftr- 
.sori street Parent-Teachei' Associa 
tion will be given at Booster's Hnll.

Mr.' and Mrs. John Dorchak. Hpn, 
KrnoBt, of Amelia street, n,nd Mrs. 
Dorchak's motheri Mrs. John Kole- 
sar, of Flgueioa Mtreet, spent Sttt- 
urduy afternoon, at- the beach In

Mrs. Charles A.. Broizee of Main 
street, spent Saturday, at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Ruth Vp«e. 
In Ix>s Angeles.

, On Friday evening a merry group 
of young people .representing sev-
iral societies of the Keystone Baii- 

Uat church were entertained with
an April. Fool's party at the home 

the pastor nnd Bis wife. Rev. 
Baby | and Mrs. H. H. Transche), Dressed 

in the1 most ridiculous costumes, I

April IT by 
Club..

Mm. Charles M. Forrest, Mrs. 
H. H. liurnard, and Mrs. George 
Tomliii all representing the Car- 
^pn Street Pai-ent-Teacher Associa 
tion, motored to Los Angeles on 
Thursday, where they attended, the 
'Tenth 'District Federation .meeting 
or the Congress of Parents and 
Teachers.

Mrs.' Z. W. Jennings and daugh 
ter, nurbara 'Jean, of Dolores street, 
will , attend-, n . birthday party . In 
Los AngVlea on Thursday of this 
week at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Martin which will be given 
In honor of the birthday of their 
son, Joe Martin.

Mr, and Mrs. George H. Koehlei 
of Wllmlngton street, wore host* 
at u .card party on Friday; eve- 
ping. Those who enjoyed their 
hospitality were Mr., and Mrs. 
Charles Wlnston' and son, Bobble, 

(Continued on Page S) '

diet

Swlmimng and walking arc.
you. If you are a working
at least-half o%yb*ur lunch t
vigorous walk. H you are
body, walk briskly when you
to do your .marketing and taM«: 'l
longest way round to the shpp,a>.
sure to get your doctor's advice abi^
your fitness to undertake special «( 
orcLses, or any special diet, for tbint
matter. f~? '•"' •'

During the flrst four days o 
second week, do Exercises One 
Two for five minutes, and 
cl«ev Three for Ove minute

Stand erect, heels toge 
out, with the hands at 
grasping the wand at the 
At count one, extend the 
ward, about even with the 
At tbe eamo time lift Uia 
40 that It Umost touches 
pointing the toe downward, 
two,-"nlturn to ppaltlpij. ' , 
raise the left knee, pointing 
downward. At four, -.-eturn 
tlori. In*my next talk rn

NANCY CARROL NO. a

110 South Marktt St. 
INOLEWOOD

1827 South Pacific Avo., 
SAN PEDRO

NANCY CAIIROLL THIRTY-DAY DIET;

Breakfast
1 medium orange
Vi bran muffin
Coffee or tea. Sugar If desi

Tomato on lettuce, stuffed with l 
(talk celery and % apple, min- 

  eral oil dressing 
% brim muffin
1 square fudge HG x l',j Inches 
Tea with lumon

Brekkfaat
H baked apple (no Juice)
1 slice rlalba toant
Coffea or tea. Sugar If desired
Xanch . -' '
Stuffed «gg »alad with lettuce
1 aoda cracker
1 banana
Tea with lemon

Sth DAY
Dinner
1 cup toiaato bouillon
Chicken, boiled or roast, porttijjjjfj

equivalent to second joint
broont

5 atalks aaparigus 
1 small fresh pear -or n
1 ploco candy 
Doml-ln.isc 

91 h DAY 
Dinner 
1' cup. vegeta1-'   soup.

2 snltlnea
Hamburg steak, 2x3 it

V, baked potato
1 piece candy 
Oeml-taaae 

10th DAY 
Dinner 
Roast, lam), no fat,

Inches
t tbsp. peas, fresh or can 
t'slice Melba toast
2 stalks celery
Salad: 'A pear, fresh or 

on lettuce, one marahn 
and mineral oil dreading

Deml-taase

1

Breakfut
V, grapefruit
2 sUces criap bacon
CoJtee or tia. Sugar 1C desired

Lunch .
Omelette a .egg, 2 tbsp. milk)
1 piece (wltback 
t radlBhea
2 pieces candy
Tea with lemon
 ..' litb DAY V 

tbsp. string beans. I stalk celery 
diced. 1 tbsp. parrot* diced. MIX 
with mine oil dressing and 
serve on lettuce garnished with 
four slices of pickled bee 

Dinner * 
1 poached egg

Breakfaiit _ 
3 prunes, (tewed . 
M bran muOln 
Coffee or tea. Suga If desir

'•

1 cup bouillon, meat or chicken,
 Vegetable mlod
1 soda cracker
2 Pieces candy

1 »l|ce dry io»»t
2 tbsp. boiled carrot?, or spinach 

with saltspaon of butt

Vegetabletamd: 1 tbsp. peas, l IXnni-tasse

DOING AWAV WITH THE HAZARD Of FOG

I'UI-IH. Frunvu In lb» prvavuva of tliu un luiiuuiiii and other 
Williuul Loth, FitncU ellKinuer, .Jcitiounliuled liiu iivw .llacov«ry, 
lu hoUuvcg to be u great help In guiding nhliw und uitpUuiew 
tog, ther«by «lliulnatlng the dangors thut :uc ancuunturud in 
It consists of a luminous path trurrd by rudlo tvuvm. Photo .»liow« 
tlie bout uiv which tho tixperlnivnts «eix- made.


